Mt. Lebanon Environmental Sustainability Board
Meeting Minutes
May 10, 2018 - Room C
•

Call Meeting to Order
Roll Call:
Attendees:
Patrick Eberz, Chairperson
Natalie Uschner-Arroyo
Abby Lawler Morycz
Sara Levinthal
Nora Alwine
Kelly Fraasch, Commission Liaison
Bonnie Cross, Staff Liaison
Absent:

Martin Altschul
Rogerio Arns Neumann
Kelly Fraasch, Commission Liaison

•

Public Comment. None

•

Approval of April, 2018 Minutes. Natalie motioned to approve the January 2018 minutes. Sara seconded and
all members in attendance approved.

•

ESB Business
o

o
o

Earth Day Follow-up – Abby and Natalie reported that the event went well and was well attended. A lot of
people came by the shared ESB/LeboGreen booth and gave input on what they would like to relay to the
Commission regarding sustainability. New residents asked why the community doesn’t have standardized
recycling bins.
Green Guide – Bonnie advised that the Public Information Office would be able to do graphics and would
provide an update at the June meeting.
Sustainable PA Certification – Bonnie advised that this was implemented a number of years ago and at that
time, Mt. Lebanon received a Silver Certification. Mt. Lebanon is reviewing the criteria to determine if they will
be able to upgrade to the Gold Certification. Substantiation of the criteria is done be accessing web links that
each community provides. Bonnie reported that all or most of the links were broken, and is working with the
departments to re-establish them. She will provide an update at the next meeting.

•

Commission Business.
o April 30 Discussion Session Review -- Patrick reported that the ESB’s plans for the year were discussed
with the Commission and it went well. Kelly said that she felt that much of what is done in the
municipality involves issues related to the ESB, and she would like to make sure that in the future, the
ESB is involved in various discussions in their planning stages.

•

New Business.
o Natalie mentioned the sign grant; and is hoping that the Commission will still fund this even though we
could not get the grant.

•

Adjournment. Abby motioned to adjourn the meeting and was seconded by Natalie, and unanimously approved
by the members present.

